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Mr. Peter Bussey of South Essex re-
ports an excellent liarvest and cuicourag-
ing reports f rom other p)laces lia % e been
received. Stili the total honey crop will
ie light and good prices shouldriule.

Cornb honey sliould be disposed of rapid-
ly at 15 cents and extracted should living
at least 10 cents.

J. B. Case of Port Orange, Fia., writes
us as follows: We are having a good
season here."--6 tons extrftcted honey
from 50 colonies anad abozt, three weekS
before. the close of season. Weather
has been rainy for last three weeks or
we would have donc better.

11. E inquires :-(1) If a queen once
fertilized and laying well, iih le al
right for more than one season withîout
being mated again. (2) If they nced te.
lie nwted again at any time wili they
get mated in the hive if they have their
wings clipped and cannot fly.

Ans. (1) A queen is neyer fertilized
but once. This fertil!zation lasts during
the whole life ime of the queenalthough
lier fcrtility decreases in proportion to
the number of eggs she lays. Some-
timies <ti queun a.fthr laying for three years
contains so kew spurmatozoa that slic
rarely or uever fertilizes the eggs and
cunseq ueuutly breedIs nothing but drones.
Apropos of this the following from the
pen of NIr. Heddon is tiimely: "Super-
sediuig queens used to be a popular
subjet te. write about. In those days
ive kept -itill on the subjua., but alivîayb
lut our be-s boss that job. Now leading
writers ad 'ucateour log ime practice.-

The honey crop in this vicinity will
flot lie Up to the average. Very littie
rain bas faflen and the wvhite clover crop
-,vas a failure.

The second number of The Bee-Keep-
ers' Quarterly is on our deskz at this;
writing. Mr. Heddon lias experienced
some troublecin getting his paper accept-
cd by the post-office authorities at
Washington but a littie diffilulty like
that does not daunt a man of Nfr. lied-
don's calibre. The new issue appears
as a suppleinent te. lus newspaper "lTe
Don agiac Times" and is just as inte-
resting and brimfull of practical matter
as its predecessor.

Western Fair, Londoil.

As usual at this time ecd year the
Western Fair Office staff are busily en-
gaged in mailing Prize Lists and ether
advertising inatter throughout the Pro-
vince, in connection with their grcat
Live Stock and Agrîcultural Exhibition
w hicli they hold in London, September
l3th te. 22nd, this year.

The Secretary writes us that lie will
be pleased te. mail a Prize List to, aniy
ivho, may have been overlooked, or re-
cui-, ing their addrcss. Thousands have
been sent out, but stili there are rn3re
to follow. On exarniningthem you wvill
find the Directorate have had thieir eyes
open to the continuai advancement of
this great fair, and have miade several
additions3, alterations and amendments
to the,. last year's list, sanie et' theni veryv
imuportant te. brecdcrs and ag'ricultuuists3,
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and others of a lesser magnitude. Al
of the live stock departments have re-
ceived some new sections, and an iu-
crease of prizes -%vhich wvill no doubt be
received kindly by intending exhibitors.

Standard Sections.

la thc standard 4ix44 section absolute-:
ly better than onc of other dimrensions
for any other reason than that if. la the
standard? If not, is it advisable to re-
discuss the question of a standard size ?

Why is seven-to-the-foot better than
any other width?

I suppose of course you don't agrec
with the Canadians and others who
have latcly exprcssed a preference for
the 1ý inch widths. What are your
specific objections to that width and.
have yon tried it ? P. L. T.

An8. No there la nothing better
about a 44 section, as adapted to becs,
than one which might vary an inch in
height and several inche-s in length,
other than Ilicwisc it is a great benefit
to have your wagon, track with other
wagons. The good reason for discus-
sing a standardasize la to the end that
we may ail use one size.-Be-Kecper's
Quarterly.

A New Theory
ON THE FORMATION 0F POLLEN BALLS.

PIERRE BLOIS,

Becs are raised for recreation and
also for the pecuniary profit that may
be in them; some people raise them for
pleasure only and do not deprive theni-
selves of them. even if they do not ob-
tain the remuneration for their care
which they should receive, but the great
majorizy of apiculturists evcrywhere
inake bee-keeping an industry, and eag-
crly seize upon anything that will in-
crease their profit, so that ail ineans of
obtaining large resuits arc carefully
studiedand discussed. Apart from those

who study this matter because it bas a.
direct influetice on their purses, therse
are others who study it from tijeir love
of exploring nalture's domnain. H{ere are
a few rules laid down by M. Pierre
Blois in Revue Internationale governing
the formation and pollen bails by bees.

(1) All pollen gathered by the bee
recoives an addition of saliva outside the
hive and before being formed into balîs.

('2) The onlyv organs which gath.,r
pollen is the tongue, the miandibles, the
front and middle feet

(8) The inouth of the bec forms a re-
ceptacle into wvhieh all pollen must pass
in order to be subjected to a certain
operation and receive an addition of
saliva.

(4) The tongue la the principal organ
used in gathcring the pollen, it la the
unly onewb ich operates upon very smal11
flowers and upon fiowcrs having deep
petals ; it is the principal organ used by
the bec in gathering pollen on the wing.

(5) The niandibles are the aniliaries
of the tongue, they gather the pollen
which the tongue transfers to the.
mouth.

(6) The bec bas under the throat, a
second receptacle or auxilary depot for
the dry pollen, where ail pollen is as
safely placed as if it were in a covered
basket.

(7) The front and middle feet are
alqo auxilarles of the tongue in gather-
ing -pollen, and~ the pollen gathered by
them, is immediateiy placed iît the re-
ceptacle mentioned in No. 6.

(8) The tongue takes the dry pollen
froni this receptacle, as if. requires it,
and transfers if. te the rnouth in order
that if. may be there, nanipulated..

(9) The pollen is hcld a certain trne
iu the mouth of the bee, where if. re-
ceives the saliva and whcre it la sub-
niitted to, a special preparation %%itli a
'view to its ultimate use as a food for
the brood.-

(10) The prepared pollen being
dra wn out from the mouth by the
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tongue, fis seized bY the ends of the
front fleot, and by them transfered. to
to the ni;ddle feet; the latter place thcir
double lond betwveen the compressers
(th)O posterior fetet.)

(11) Trhe work of the compressors
semrs to consist in subrnit.ting the pollen
tij a second neceqsary operation-to
drive from them, the -lobules of aiir
which have penetrated thein while bc-
ino, mixed witli thie saliva, to destrov
the anirnaiculae or their cggs, wlîich.
miglit be contained in the polien.-(a-
bridged.)

Satisfied.
Embro, July 2.5, '94.

Mr. C. A. Ouelette,
Dear Sir,

Your Queen has arrived ail riglir., in
good order, mcl o1iliged.

Yours truly,
Dr. Geo. Duncan.

Wingharn, July 7, '94.
Dear Sir,

I received vour card about the Pre-
rnium Queen, and notified you at tlîe time
that the Queen hiad not corne at that
tirno. I received rhe Qucen ail riglit
and have safely gat lier introduced and
she is laying first rate now. 1 think
she is an excellent color and I only wishi
I liad ordered somne more to breed from.
Oýiur bees i» this section have flot d one
very well so far thiis season but niay
pick up yet. Thankl'ing you for your
prompt attention. 1 rernain,

Yours truiy,
J. W. Dodd.

Gien Farnhani, june,28, 94.
Dear Sir,

Your preinium Queert received in
good order and is a good laýyer. I put
ber in hive on the 9th. She lias now
six racks filled with brood.

Yours truly,
J. J. Persons,

Sweetsburg P. 0.

Soutli Cayuviga, June 23, '94.
Dear Sir,

The prerniurn qucen arrived in good
condition, and is giving goo0d satisfac-
tioni. 1 think hgr a dandv.

Yours truly,
Isaac G. Wisrncr.

Bond Head, .July 5th, 14
Dear Sir,
The prenihini Qucn was received

ail right last Satnrday. I have not
lookcd into the hive since I ]et lier out
of the cage on Monday u u ilb
all right. J remain,

Yours siîîcereiy,
J. Carswell.

Kingscourt, June 30, '94.
Dear Sir,

The Queen carne to hand twvo days
agal ri-lit. Slie must have been on

theroad quite a wvhile but she wvas lively
among lier yeilow corapanions.

Yours respectfülly,
MN. Bryce.

Calderwood, June 80, '94.
Dear Sir,

The Qucen arrived on the 28th in
good shape for whichi receive ny thanks.
I -arn very -weil pleased with lier.

Yours truly,
Mfrs. E. Calder.

Poole, .Tuly 2, *94.
Dear Sir,

Your Queen arrived here on the
27th nf Junc.

Yours truly,
Courad Eug-,el.

Peterborough, June 2-8, '94.
Dear Sir,

The premium Queni arrived ail
riglit yesterday in fine condition. She
appears to be a bcauty. Thanks.

Yours truly, N uh

Rockingharn, June 27th, '94.
Dear Sir,

Qucen arrived safe.
Yours truly,

Jos. Kinder.
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Dundas, July 1, 1894.

DICAR Sllt:-I g,0ot MnY bees o01cdes
day Ili-lit allrighit. two framles well
filled with brood, and got iny queen on
aliright and doing weil. I hope you
will have a g'ood season and a, <'ood
dernand for your becs.

l'ours truly,
David Towns.

',NMontreal College,
1181 Sherbrolze St.
MOU treai, Jâme, 20, 1891.

Dri,&n Sim-
The Qucen sent as a preiiPi-

Inn safély reccived wviti ail the attend-
ants alive. Thank von.

Respectfuly,
H1. Diupret.

Waterford, June 22, 1894.
C. A. Oueiette,

Sii.-Your card 0f the 2Oth received
Saying you sent nie a preimium queen ou
the, 19t.li. 1 have flot receivcd aliv this
,week, but got one, 1 t.hink on the U1t7
from you, stie is first rate, 1 acknowh.edg-
cd it bv card about the Stli, supposing
that wvas the, preiifum onxe. If that was
Ilot the one tluit you sent, and if another
cornes, I w'ill aiiswer and remit.

Yours,
J. J. Church.

Helping Cottagers.

110W A IANTS COTTAGER SELLS 111.s
IIONEY.

[lme.] Seeing tlîat yvour correspond-
ent, Mr. Routh (189i4, p. )1,2, Mzay 31). is
desirous of helping' cottagers and work-
Ilg ]ien who are bee-keepers, I beg to
Say I have alassold the hvol. or niv
hioney without nineli troule, and beingf)
onle of the saine class 1 arni veîy' pleased
to Say lxow I do it. As moon as I takze off
miv first super of iîoniey 1 put up ai notice
on the wail of iny cottage ini large
letters "IIoney foré al, and stage
sorme of it iu the wiindow, qo that passers
by can easiiy sec, it. 1 also send round

to hanses near, and myv sister, wheni oul1Y
twelve years oid, hias hierseli in a sînal
townl iiear sold £12 worth in one day.
11Iany c*yclists ilin by have stoppe d ou
seeing- honey ini the ivindow, and be-
corne purchasers; sone of thein sen(1
rcg'ularly every year frorn London for
severial pounds. Last year'I staged 14o0
pound iii sections, bell glasses, and
hiotties at the local show. It gained
first prize. I brotight it homne anci
staged it up lu myv cottage window the
saine as at shoW, and sold thc lot ini
about a wcek. Let it be known. that
voit have good hioney f'or sale, and after
buying' once, purchasers -ii1 be sure to
corne again. Do not ask or expect too
hiighi a price, for the day of is. 6d. per
pound for honey bas gone by, althougli
soirne of our bee-keepers expeet that
price uow. Mine averages about 8Ud per
pound. ln this w-ny I have sold 7 cwt.
in one season, and have almost got into
hot water withi the good wife. because of
so seldorn having' any for our own use,
for it is a rare tliing to bave a poui-d leit;
aft.er October.

1 have this year increased iny stock of'
bees, and hiope to get twvice 7 cwt., and
I hlave no féar of bei.ig able to soul
ail I g'et The weatlîer, hovever, is flot
at ail favorable for hioney gathering at
presc~nt. I thinkz that the CoUnity
Association honey labels should hecip co
seil the hionev- 0f those Wiho are nov. good
hands at 1-aJzing a mîarket for theni-
selves. That we mlay ail have plenÙy
of hioney, and more customers than w-e
van supply is thie wislh of-II. Rowell,
Jrlookz, Winchficld.

l1bow ,,reae is the. only stufi' to inaze
gold with. Shirt siceves rolled Up lcad
on tc" the best broadcloth.

Don't -ive Up a sinail business tîntil
you sec that a larger one wvill pav vonl

bettcr. Even crurnbs are bread. ln
thcse liard tirnes ho(- who can sit on a
stoîîe and fced himself had better noC
miove.
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Queens for Fail Work.

J7Wrifteni l'or Mie Auîerieaîî Bec, Journal
]IVY ÎNIS. EPEBON

On1 pa'g'e595, I find thiat H. Gw Ack lin
has ýgwcn biis experience w'itli Soutliern-i
quecns, a«,nd, as thie editor, onpae 31
î'ecuested ail to (Io so, 1 wvill drop iu miy
mlite wifhi the rest.

I rnusf agree witli 1\r. Alini and
othiers -who hiave also writ.fen, thiat
queeus reared in a southierti latitude (Io
not stana our cold weatlier and sudfdeni
chianges as well as thie Northern bre(l
quecxîs andi( their progeny.

Before I go any farfhier, let mie feul
those of thie south, thal; I arn nof wvritiw",(,
xuierel ' for thie sakze of opposition. I
have 'oniy ane purpose, and thiat is to
hieip place fthe merit wliere 1 justly fi'ei
it bclongs.

Throufflî ail thaf 1 have sieu and
learned 0f' Southerii Itaiin (l keel)
îîothîng but Italians), I have fouund
theni f0 bic beautifully .iaked, aud
very wvell bred as f0 color. No doulif
they are asical perfect as it is possiké
to î'ear thiîcn in flieir owrî latitude.
Thicy arc great "-husfhtýr!" here during
July and Augusf, but iii September they
hegin to fail.

Izkuow Soule of von are siviiig to
youi'self iow, fliat no Wvonder qîteus

lionev coning lu. Thiere von are mnis-
takzen, l'or iiiaun lw'epr ire ne
coive, ii0 surplus at aIl uitii burkwheaf
blooin. wii'i tornes jilst before flic fali
fi'osts. Tient w'c have an al)uudance of'
grolden i'od ani oCher fail flowers for-
l)rood-rearing.. For wvorkzing on these
and liiiing flic hive withi yotuug becs
late in the fali, 1 t1iiuk thiere is noue

cirito the quecu wh'iose mnothier camne
froiii irnported stock, and. w~as bi'edI iii
fthc North.

I have al'vay.s i)ccn of thc' opinioni
that Iee-kzeepers sîwiîd too inuch i seless
Nworryv over thie becs i the sprig, anud
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flot liait' enoug-il of flie necessaryl- work
ini the lfîll. We ail of' us know iiow it
is. We start ouf iii flic spring' very
enfliusiastie, and can hiaa'dy thinki of
-invfiug'i cisc, thian our pets. More or
less of' fhemn live anI huild up, and flic
hioney-fiow cornes on. If is thien work,
,wýork, workz, fî'orn early fi late. By-
and-by weget tired, for if is hiot, and
flic bees aire cross. andl wi'en fthc flowv
ceases, ive are, mny of us, alrnost
g'uilty of being g'lad. We look themn
ov'er and sec that fhev have a liffle
lionevy, anmd iikely o.îoug li do iîof cxarn-
nue more than twvo or fhî'ee colonies
agrain befoî'e we put thera awva for
wimiter. We suppose of course thaf flic
quecu is doitig lier dty'v filuumg' flic
eonibs witli eggos so fliat flicre rnav bc a
hive f'ull of v'oung bees for ftie -%iiter,
l)uf rnany Mines slie. is ilot, ani WC h1ave
a 'vcak coiouv or no colouv af ail for
ncexf spmiu1g. Witii us lîcrM iii tli,
Northi, ivliere oui' winters arc so long'
I find thaf if w'e do less "'fissingo" wifhi
ulie lces in Uarchi aicl April, and more
in September anid Octobeî', %vu are
dollars and cents aht'ad. fliccoi'
season.

Anîd fo comne back f0 flic (uecils

again, I find that a Norfhern bre.'
qucen %wiil respcild to flic fussing' at
good dual betfcî' aud quicker flian lier
Souflicrii sister, andi lier bcs5 ire more

aband w'mlling fo hieip lier out. For
this 'eason, if' ii0 other, I p)refe' lier'
even if' I <lu have f0 sacrific. lCaiutV
just a hittie.

Diu Claire, Wis.

Agreat dpal 0f' water c;îu bc had
froin a suîiahi pipe, if' tiue huchet is
alway~s fhiere f0 catch if

Look inost to your sp)ex1diing. No mat-
fer w'hat, tome's iii, if' mlore ,gocs Ouf, yoîî
wvili aiways bc poor. Thie art is flot in
mlakimg momîeyC but in keepiing it.
Little exumenses, likze inice iii a ban,
w here thî're arei 1an1.11v 1;oo1 îîakm' g'î'caf
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SFWERAL MMTTERS.
ALLEN PRINGLIC.

REPELLIS'G TINTRUIJEIS.
But two or tlîree timies ini all iny ex-

perience lhave I kiiowni frieiidly stranl-
g'ers lu the shape of swariingi bevs that
are loaded to be repelled and kiiled by
the colonies Vo whieli tlîey wveio o.ff'ring'
tlîomselves. But the exe,,pItioii only
proves the î'ule that loaded and friendly
strangirs arc usually reeeived. int the
domicile ai d accepted g'raciousiy. The
other day one of thesc exceptions occur-
cd, a portion of a swarmn whieli atteml)t-
cd to enter a straugie coiony, iaviig'
been kzilied and (ected outrio-'ht.

FAIN-PING QUJEENS.

A ncw experience with me the prosl-'nt
season wvas to lbave a qnecîî I w'as clip-
ping, go off' inito a dead. faint. Lilze
soi-e tirnoronts, frightencd dams2l, slie
"-fainted away wvitii the shock of being
caugblt anid elip1)ed. Suie curiod up ;and
fell over apparently lifeless, îand after
watcliing lier for about a minute, I did
think suie 'vas dead. But I quickly
placed hier ini the tlîik of bier prog'eny
on a frarne and watchied tlîe result. Sie
wvas soon surrounded byv solicitous and
attentive nîurses wvho seeined Vo be roui-
deringé ''ail tue aid lu their powcer.1" lu
about five minutes tue dead began to
showv sig-ns of life, and in two or thre
minutes more she wvas apparently as
wvell as ever. Tlîe lesson froin this is3
neyer to throw away an uniconscious
qiicen as dead withont firsiL giviing lier a
fiair chance to corne to lifé. I did not
hurt hier laýidysiip ýat ail in handhing' as
I have ciipped iîundreds of queens, ex-
cept that lier feelings were, imo doubt,
badly biurt.

WVIIAT TO DO WVITII STICKY PNES

That is tue question no%%, witii somne (ýj
the bettjouruiais-Wli.it Vo (I0 witiî lhioiiv-
stnck finigers. Our frienld Hulithixlson of
of the lleview, iicks blis ingers Vo cleauî
theni, and mianyv others iio (ioubV do the

saine. Somne whlo do not lick thecir fin-
gers aînd somie %vlho do, are askin2', aux-
iousiy what to do0 w'ith the stieky finigers.
I Shall tell themni freeiy without chargre,
at ans' rate' how 1 have naagdthat
for iînany years iwithouit anly ] ielingo, for
the lickin2' 1 lic ver Could (10. 1 want to
cat my hioiney' at miai time, and I w'ant
neitiier to eat food iior lick food betweeuî
meals. The practice is -a bad one. And
iiow about the stiekyz fingers. Everyv bee
keeper knows that water is the thin-g to
takze the stick Out of holney. \Veil whien
I start ont to ianipulate, I wet iiiy
finzers elothl anid wrin". it out hig'blt.iy
and put it in its place iii the tooi basket.
Wlhen Mny fingiers geVt stitky, I il-erely
lift my linger cloth frorn the basket
beside me and ipe thern off-tlireo3
seconid's work-and, (lear mne, liow muech
bettnr thcy feei. The elothi iili reimain
wvet enowlh to do its wvork for hours.
Go thou (licker) and do likewiso.

11ETERODOXY.

The Americani Bec Jouirnaýl, whicii is
called 1 the old reliable, " by soi-ne of its
friends, and which is so vcry orthodox,
is*getting' a littie lieterodox, ivihicli is a
good sigu, for that is progress. It lias
made a "Inew departure," and it is
really a.good departure. This niew and
g'ood departure is "Our Doctor's Hints,"
in the Iast issue (July 5th.) The Dr. is
P. L>. Peiro-whlose portrait is given-a
fine, intelligent and kîndly lookzing,,
mnan. But this good dIoctor*'s "h'inits" are
about as orthodox iu niedicine as the
wvriterls inits wouid be in thieologv aîîd
no more so, and this is of course so illucb
the botter for the hints. If the, ints
'vere orthoilox t.hey wvouid flot 1,e worth
the space in the Journal becaus- wvo
eau g-et the orthodoxv any timo and
everywhere, but the hieterodoxy is
sca-,rc and preeJous. -lore is mvy haud
Dr. Peiro! flore is my hand Editor
Yorkz! But hiere aiso is wvhat Ibotlherq
me, and tiiere is no understanding- soimie-
things. 10w it happens thiat Brother
'York eau so complaceutly swa-lo,%v so
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rnuch rniedieff i leterodoxy (coîîuînoîî

seîeand nliakze sucrh ivrv liaces over so
mnail a puti of relig)ions lvteroIOXV

K(more coininoni semîse) is pas lîuidin-
out. But lie miighlt botter swallowv a

littie g'ood ie<lieimme thlan lome at ail.
Levity asido-; Dr. 1>e-iro*)s liuts iii hiis
fiî'st article art- refflly ia luable-iniore,
valuabIe timan g'old. Nothing could be
niore iiîseful, nuo advie vould he better
for youuig niotimers, or pro.ipeeti vc

umotiers thian thamt the )r. -ives on
"t vereedugthe Baby.", Weil do 1

remieuiber iv'lmem a litth' stan-»gxr lir-st
apiwuired iii oir owil liOu5chol(l, soinc,
tivent", vears agO, hio% I advisod the
inotmLr a bout tlio nursimg of it, anmd the

tf.'ediiu2i of it, amnd the other uîtanage
mient. The "g()oodl iife," imad the --ood
sense to listen to good advie anîd to put
it imuto practice. and the coiis,ýqemwce
ivas timat that child was uneyer sieim, and
cross and feverishi and freftul fruin over-
tee(Iin- or any otiier ca)use, and liever

swallOWed ans' inediimme ot any kin(l-
îlot evel "p;rag'dric, or ''oohiî

sip"or anYtllingS Dr. P., calis it
"tstuif," and I calu it stui.

P. S.-I a1m1 ivriting' th)is, as you wvill
se,ý Mr. Editor. t'romî Neiv York on mvi

i%'ay to 'Mexico. I shaih trýy and hiumît
up sonint becs inu mv travels iii Mexico
alid tell tll'5 PitLACTuXL abIout, tiiei.-

Rerq-jnoving Bees -rom- Trees
[iSSUI. s.1 lu(, tlîis iveuk 's Journal

(1881, p. *22:i) a question about r,,-unoving()
bésfromi trous.
1 auîd niv ilin rernoved soine tivo

ytsiis agoû successtuliy. Tfli li'b tur-
ed byv amin enm a littie distance iip
t1w trunk, ai ti" mi-ht belore r,-umiov-
ilug tht-i ive maik'd perforrated in uc ovel'
the liole, thus inîakzin tue., bees prisoneu's.
IVe thii soillmded tIia troc to scc hloiv

far up :t lvs oilowv, amnd thon bored a
li ole, witlî ail aug'ur large enoug'1"ii tto

taze, one <md or 9. lanmup glass. 'fli
first hotu iias too loir; but our second

attemnipt ivas mlore sue1(Cessfuil, f'or wvc
camuue to the, iueii iadv couil); ive thoit

pu edUp) the luoles for the uiglit.
Next unioruuiio, ive took (Iowui a shep-

hive, sectirely èor(te( to a iloor-board,
-111( ive first sluug'- thme lîive to a sillait
l)ralich of thu trcc aliove, then placed
one end of the lamnip-giass cluimluey ini
theu live, and( afteir reuuiiovimg' the pllug iii
the trou fixed the tauîip Chnncey to the,
liole; tlueii Conhmiemiced to pufl' in smnioku
tlrouglî tue liole covered %vitiî zinc. For
above an liour ive t.hlouglit w'e shioild
iuot succeu(l: luit at last tlue bees, becomn-
in-' tired of* the smnoke, begam to iiork
their way' tlîroligb the glass, the, queei
bzciumg' ahuliost tie last to beave the trec

As "-Hawk-eyu," Tadcastur (1878, p.
226>, iîufers. ive Yorksire bee- k epers
have îîot ail beein s0 s'.'cçessi*ul as MIr.
Ilotherv i n gatliurillg surplus honev.
Altloug'l oîuly imiie miles furtiie-r eloivi
the Whmrfe, aund ini tluu imidst of pliit.y
of bloolu, I lî:îvc beviu oblig-cd to tèed
mmmy becs. Altiouglm, "'lieni tlhe "'inter

Nui5 ovor, 11y Iives ivero ii'cll stocized
ivith lmomîey, if the iveatlier had beeu iii
an ' v ay favorable 1 slîould miot hiave

Il-id to feed; but mmuy hives are ail largo,
and ivelt stouckcd with beces, but we
have, had no sivarïns ye.t.

I luld a 11011ev-blox mnade last x'ear,
ani at the bottorn of ecd conipartnient
is a litde square of ouled butter-paper
fil led îvith papcr shiav iîg's, and s(ua led
up so as to preveuît 1itt-ýr. On1 the top) I
hare a largc squar*e the sizý- of the box
patked. ii papet -lavxgs o tlîat it
liolds the bouleos tiglît; but ive put thme
corrugated ilapcr round each bottle, as
Mr. WoodIcy sg stand on the top) is
a stu'ong ivooden buuxdle, so tliat the box

Heleni Laurixce, E.ust Kosivick, »cear
L ds-.B. J.

Ii 2ttm~, ricli, tm" more haste tic
le.ss speed. Haste trips up its omivu
liveds. Hast v climnbers have sudîdea
f a"'.S.
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Bous and Poillalia of Blassonis.
BY PROF. A. J. CO0K,

[A LEcrruii.,IE DLIVLItBI> BIFORE THE
-SOIJTIIi',RS CALIL'(RNIA 11< RPICLIL-

Ttllt.L SUILTY AT IAA
I)ENA, ON MAY 3, 189.1

(Conicluded.)
It is a curions and suggýestive fiact

that ali of' the fouir covered blossonis that
I actually saw~ the becs v'kit while un-
cover..d alla under observation, h;.ive
up to this date large, finle iduins. Tie
apricot tree is a curions exceptioni.
The numnber of' 5lossois oui each twig,
ailler expcrionxt wmq :32. Tiie twi:- cov-
ered ail the tirne of bîconi sliowcd last
Friday, tcuî finle apricots. The oi
wherc Iput tuelbecs inside the s.Ick 'six; and the unicovered onl1V ive.
Hlere the cover would seem te liav-e
bcciî anl adv'antage, but we eaîu lîairdIy
-sec hiou thîis could bc truc. lu secins
certaini tlîat tlîis variety of apricot at
least does net require cross pollin-ationi.

Aniotlier fact ob)served niakzes these
(X..perînlents aIl tlic moreitrei g
I saur iinaiy thrips on aIl the blossemnis.
especially on tlîe oranges wlicre I saw
tcii at once on a siuîgle blossoini.
These inlute inisects wvould ainiost
snrchy have carried the pollenî f:o! tlue
anlier to the stigmna of every blosýoin,
and without doubt ini Soinet caSes freoii
thicanther of one tlow'er te Un'e stilginia
of anothier close bv. Yerfalflicbo
oins to wlîiclî neo becs hd:iesif we
except tliose of theu apricet, failed te de»-
ve.lop, and wre 1)resuInally non1-poli-
inated.Tisseit..dnustacrr
it least stri.ugly-I iindicate, timt tliesv
fruits require cross-pollinatimn, and(
tliat soîne i<reiiy is rc'juirifd te -Iccoiln
plislî it.

As alroMyd stated 1 ain îlot rc.adv te
report mn the rag.Sevvrail of mi-
studlents aîîd( înys.'f ire xp- i
meuîtiing uviti oranze-Mossiinnîs. Tiii
pmollen i> applied artificiallv h lIîuç

alla ecd stig5m receives exclusively
(itiCi the pollen froin its own bless-
uni, ortliat frorn other blossoms of' the
s;ane ree, or thiat froin otier trves of'
the sanie variety, or aig'ain thiat froini
hlossoms of othiwr varietios. 'Ne arc

aiigresuits wvith g-reat initerest.
It is ai pretty well settled liiv that nie-
tar, showy blossonîls and fragrance i nl
bloom aire %Il indicati nls of -t1je imeess-
îty of cross pollination,and ire se nimny
invitations to ntr-u ingisects to
corne te the aid of the needy and wait-
iiig blossomls. Iii this view we sl;ould
expect to find tlic oranige oie cf the
rnost dependent of fruits-oine tha.t mwith
out the iid of becs and other sweet-lov-
ing iniscts would be barreni and un-
fruitful. It g-ees without savinig tlîat.
the Settiement of this question experi-
rnentally is of great momeint to South-
cmi Califomniia.
EXPERIENTS OF' TUIE DEP-1ITMENT OF

AGRICULTURE.
After coiinigt ls es.qa-y 1 re-

ceived Bulletin No 5, or thie Divisioni of
Vegetable Pathology., froîn the UL'itecd
States Departiinent of 'Agri cul ture. on
the "Pollination of Pemr Floweýrs," hy
MINerton B. Waite. I inuch regret tha,-t I
dia flot receive this ini tillne to fuilv de-
scribe tlie niîany vaube(xperiincnits,
or at lcaýst to grive .1 ful! sununary of the
importanit conclusions rec'. The

CXpriileftsseem to ba-ve lleen very-
c.-retul ly plaiinied, very iingcn blus, <'111(1
froîn our kuwe f the mnen wliu Ima
tli(If iiicare we 1k1ow1 that th<«(V
wouI(I lie very c.iîîtllv exevuted. Tite
experiimenlts were conductel -it Brock-
port and Rlochester. 'N. Y., atf cliestillut
Farmni, Virginila, aud if W'ashingtunl,
by '.%I. Waitv; and at t.rea .Y.,
hv Mr. D. G3. Fairchild.

Thirty-six varieties of ptears m-t'rt nîM-
dutr experinnvnt, of wlicî2z wvre t'oil(

s~'f-svrie. nder the lie-ad <if inst.c.t
v-isitors %v.' note the f t'llow1nl-: "Thet
coiniil onvris the iiio,.t rt.p.lin-,
inîptoîr.-Ittt:nd:Iu1;ît'iioni
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probably does more good than any otller
spcieS." lu1 this connietion I hiave in
a recmnt lette.r frorn the- dis;t.itguishetd
hortieulturist, Prof. L. 1-1. Bailey, of
Corneil Uniiversity' the followiîig:

"Bues are înuch more efflective agents
in pollination than wind, in our fruits,
and thieir absence is alwavs serinu!z.
Various othier insects are capable of t.ak-
in- thieir place to a very liiuiited
extent.",

MIr. Waite finds tliat VIgor. of tree,
condition of weatie.r at time of biossoni,
and visits of insects, are ail important
factors iii securing a trop. The follow-
iîîg conclusions close this very valuable
B ulletini, -whichi you miay ail procure by
preferring sueli request to te Depart-
ment of Agriculture:

1. «Many of our coninon varieties of
pears requirg- cross-poli ination, being
partially or wholly incapable or setting
fruit whecn limited to thieir own pollen.

'2. Some varieties are capable of self-
pollination.

3. Cross-pollinatioîî is xîot accoi-
plished hy applying pollen fromn another
truc of the saine grafted variety, but is
secured by usiiug pollen froîn a tree of a
distinct hiorticuitural varietv, tha t is,
which bias gr-owN, froin a distinict seed
Pollen frorn another truc of tie saine
varietv isno better thiai fronthesaine
trep. Tîe failure to fruit is due to the.
sterility of tli(t polkien and îîot to mie-
chianical causes.

4. The. iînpotency of the pollen is not,
due to any dhinyof its oiv'n, but tg)
the lackz ofl' afliity: between tht- pollen
and the ovule-s of the saine xoic

5. Thie pollen of two vu ieteslav lit
absolittly seîf-sterile, and at the- saim.
tinie perfectly cross-fertile.

6. Thie state of nutrition of t itre ',
and its gent-raI enviroument aetsits
abilitv to set fruit eithier withi its own
prbl 'oior thiat of aiiotlîeî- trc.

T~ Becs aud ather iinserts are tht-
agen-its for the transportation of pollen.

8. Bad we4tlier during fiowering-

time lias a ducidedivy injur-ions influence
ont fruitagre, by 'keeping away insect
V'isitors and also by affecting the fecun-
dation of tle flowers; convcî-sely, hue'
weatlier favors cross-pollination and thie
settiig of fruit.

9. Pears produced by self-pollination
are very uniflorni iii shiape; they differ
froîn crosses iîot onîr iii size and shape,
but also iii sornie case ii tine of mnatur-
ity and in fiavor.

10. Ainong the- crosses the <iflerences
were sliglit or variabile, so duit thieir
variations are itot to l)e ascribed witli
certaintv to difféerence iii pollen.*

11. Self-defundated p>eurs are deticiexit
iii seeds. usually hiaving olily abortive
seeds, whiile ther crosses are w'Il sup-
plied witlî sound seeds.

12. Even -%vith those varieties which
are capable of self-Aecunidation, the pol-
leiu of anothier variety is prepotent, and
unless the entrante of foreigni pollen be
l)reveiited; the greater nuinher of fruits
will bu affected by- it, as shown by thhb
study of Buffînan peairs.

13. Thie normal tvpiecal fruits, and iii
inost cases Ulic largest and finest speci-
mens eithier of the self-steî-ile or self-
fertile sorts, aire cr-osses.

H1e w-ho eau wait -will wvin. Stick-to-
it is the conqueror.

Hard work is thle grand secret of sur-
ce. Nnting but ragi and pou-erty

t-an cornie of des-
Aisltaive is, not al-ways inîprou-e-

mîent, ns the- pigeonu sieni :3lxe got
()Ut of the net and into thi. pie.

A gond rtce full Weight., and a fair
pri ' brings custoiners to the sliop, but
peop)le do not î-ecoinmnld the place
wh'ere tht-v ar.' cbeated- Cimentes ut-ver
thrive-.

Uintil theu inlillefflin -oies w-c shaîl
ail bave a det-il to put up wifli, aîid lhnd
hiettei- 1ear ouît pi-usent lmnideus chlt-tr-
fullv than to run liviter sk irw-lit-ru
w-e iiiav find alng~: de.'l worse.
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e IIINTS.

''e-u"Newlv l)eliîîed.-li at dis-
trici. sellool the pupils wetre wsked to
dIefine a lc-e.A sniall hîov answer-
cd: &'I kîîow it, Its the lne a ft'llI-r
itiakes fer hlinie whietiî abe&st, stung in.
l'robably lie biai in inid an experieuîce
ail his ow-ui, ami 1li kneîw wvhat lie was
t;îiking about.

e......
We notice liv mie of the' lite bee put-

per-s, tliat a poor felIlow dowil ini Ohiio
c&î'itcrs in thie cellar.* Noîv that is
a bad place foi'a inia to wintt'r, ani
besides, it i.; timie enungil foi' peuple1 to
st.ay under grqund after tliey are dead
anîd not before. Wet feel sorry for a
niauuj Who lias to 4"winter in the cellar."
But it uîav have ineant thiat lie ivinters
lis bees in the' cellar, tliongh it diduî't
ý;ay so. Itfs quite au art tu lie able ai-
wavq to sv atyou nean, isn*t it?

e......
"Entrance Diagnosis" is soniethiu'-

that 'Mr. C. W. Dapton wrote about
quite cliariningly sonie tine ago ini

"Gleuius."There s miore iii this
tliauusomne of liq think. A -lance nt
the enitrance of a Ijivi' will ofteîu tell
uîany t1iiuugs to aîu expterieiccd ey>.
Bt'cause of this tliere is an uîdvautagu
in lbaviug- ail tlic entrances face one
wav-tli(-y rai ail be. sev'n at a giance.
I iIiIbthe ti'irst yeerI or twio wbî'n
nîy bratlier eanworkzing with nie iii
niv amiarv. If absent a1 dav or two. I
would. froin simnplv Wzlking througli
the yard and glanciug, al the eutrances,
ask perhiaps hiaif a dozeut questions;
sncbi, for instance. as " estthiat
hi-e ai-or at the end af the' row iieed
anotier case nf sections ?- and at tirst
it ivas a puzzle to brothier as to how
.quel) conclusions could lie drawn ivith-
Ont evenl opening tb"he v.B'-ep
ers5 Rîview.

P>ersistant pe'ople* lMg'i tlieir sucss

Noî tut-ru Sourheriu qieeis liveing
discirssed in the bee journais, but 11'ht'

of' tliein sho)w wvli soiierui quens are
flot as gooi. We< sîntîl tiy andi teil voit

*hyi tiiere is any dll*treuce-, if thlere is.
'i u cold iiortliiî'ri wiers weed out ail
Stock that ks iot hard.v. %Viuile tlue sanie
stock in the suiuth, owiîîg" to its hed
in- nlearly ail the' year. Won!ld continu(-
to li%,o and send ont its drones io mnix
witli othevr cGloiiies ujear hNv, tils orad-

lev(d .- The progressive-t Be.t'jar

To those aniong '>ur suliscribers who
desire a gond Frenchi treatise mi be-
ke.eping) %% Niv oul say that «%V(. have
nmade arrangeentus to huauîde:

CONDUITE DU RUCHIER
Avec la, detscription de trois types de<

ruches, :3 planhes et. 91 figures.
Par Ed. Bert.rand, Ny ou. Suisse

Septienie edition, cuti ert'nicut revue
auinuen tee. Prix. port conpris

We! are prej>artt ti> eX(Oute
ail orders for .Toh 1rinting iii
tihe vt'rv liest style aînd at
short. iiotu-e.

SlA()W CAMS.

AXT TITE

W1.1.~ IE AilS,
LETTEIL 11E.wI>.

sTAI:ENTS

ENVEL( >Es,
LO(WE>T P>RIVES.

Ail Orders
Sent to this oflice -%vili hie
j)romulptl« nt.tendfed to and for-

THE PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPER.

Tilb'ury C'uitre. (nt



ADVERTISEMENTS.

,Our
#Great

Premium

PREMIUM NO. 1
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 months and
one 5-Banded Italian Queen, purely.
rnated.........$.0

PREMIUM NO. 2
P.-actical Bee-Keeper 12 inonths and
f00 No i Snow-White Sections,.4îx4l

xlg-oritor7tofoot . $20
PREMIUM NO. 3

Practical Bee-Keeper 129 months and
1 Large Smoker, No. 1, 3x8 inches

PREMIUM NO. 4
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 months and
1 Dove-Tailed Hive, complote in
etvery particular . . si.50.j

DO YOU .
KNOW10ý

That I can seil bee supplies 0f
MY OWN M1ANUFACTURE
Cheaper and Better than you
etan buy them elsewhere.

WHY?
Because I make Bee-Supplies
and Bee-Supplies only.

Because I have access to the
very best timber.

Because I give my business my
own personal supyerintendence.

Because iny uiachinery is of
the very Iatest improveà pattern.

.Practical .Bee-Keeper 12 nionths and j Because
1 Izniproyed Dove-Tailed Super, used in a
(2omplete wvith sections, but no four-
dation starters, .. ~ c .I ives

PREMIUM NO. 6 Y
This is for the boys ane! girls. For
3u subscribers ai; $1.00 eaeh, each
Pubscriber to receive The Practical
and Queen, we will send postpaid

ONE WATCH FREE
This is a bona fide offer. This wvateli
is a good one, silverine case and
guaranteel1.

The Publisher has mnade arrange.
ments to rear a !arge supply ot these
-)-banded beauties. and ail subser-ibers'
naines wiIl be entered in order of thci;:

.eei t, and the Queens sent according-
lry.eThisoffer is unprecedented. Take
advantage of it. AIl inoney received
willbe imiedisqte!y acknowýledgcd. .A
list ofinanes wilI bekept and Queens
sent in rotatiolu as early as it will be
soie to seud them. Subseribe now.

Send money by Post Office Order or
Registered Letter; and address al
monev letters to

C. &. O1JELLETTE,
T~ilbury Centre, Ont.

Fr

n Apiary:

supers,
â.mes,

Racks,
Smokers,

Extractors,
Comib Foundation.

Everything you can think of,

If von have not received a catale-gue
send me a postal card. C

Special prices to dealers, manufae-
turers and large consumers.

C. A, DUELLETTE,
TILBURY CENTRE.



ADVER1TISEMENTS.

OF NO. 2CLEARING SALE CR EAM SECTIO.N Sk
m1 Mo. 2 « 41-41 -1 Sections @ $1.30 per' M.

ý,1 N.2 41-41-11w Sections éP $1.25 per mi.

15MN.0!4-~1 Sections @ $1,2.5 per M.

10 m~ No 2, 41-41, 7 to Et. Sections @ $1.25 per m.

EXCELLENT (;OODS Q 0 a O

ALL Planed on both sides and a BIG BAI<GAlN lur July- Send
in youi orders and get the b)enefit-

HEIVES, S.MOKERS, EXTRACTORS, and ail other nec4'ssaries of
the apiary.

Tilbury Centre, Ontario, MllANUFACTURERZ.

715
Golden
5 Bandled Queens.

Ail Ready to Mail. Price

60 CENTS EACR or $6,00 A flOZEN.
Sale I)elivery Guaranteed. Sample of

Becs Free.
1Éý N. H. SMITL.

DO YOIJ TAK--m

The.*'a*.
Ameri-can

Bee=Keeper ?
If mot, send for a saniple copy. Address

Lock Box A, Tilbury Centre, Ont. Ihe>W .I.Falconer Co.
Dur New Style Frame PRICES TO SUIT NY
Gives bottter satisfaction thian auiytliing THTIMES..
we liave -otten out for several soasons. ýin éurdi h piyOur THKIS WALLED RIVE 15 BEST Everyringrqidii hApr.
and CREAPEST on the mnarket. WitliThItsti
our OUTSIDE WFNITER CASE At SUPPLIES.
makes the BEST OUTDOOR WJNTER iSIMOKERS.
HIVE and the C}IEAPEST. 'We.arc I IONEY KNIVES .
ORIGINAL MAKERS of POLISHED EXTILIACTORS...
SECTIONS, and our gools are acknow- FOUNDATION COMBS
led-ed to be the best, aýnd clieap as any. The celebrated Dove-taileci Rives.

IWustrated Catalogune.iiid copy of TiiE Higliest pric.' for J3eeswax iii any ouan-
AMEIFRICAN BEE-KIEEPER, freeon arphca- titv.
tion. PEE USY Iotm n.
THE W. T. FALCONER., MIFG. CC. i PTRBSECtaOt

Jaiiiestown, N.Y. iMention The ].'ractical Bee-Keelper.



ADVEÙ7

MY,
-Apiary is flo W Lced entirely with.

yoIMg laylng ques of tiè vear«t
- r6ring.. &mie of them bave beexi Iay-_
îng loag eneukhbLuo that they are tested -
1 will iieWltlie-teaed ones-at $1 00 eaehi,
or- with- Rkvnamw one year for il.75
'ofr $2.W -the
Queeno
4heRavtSw and the -book "AdvanedBe ~1ue tti- , sent.Ian L

recivi~ wek~r hi mensof young
hyingzIeol%$- frm. the 1best t$reders

in zb î4 iThese ùnatoeted -queeits

41-50 For .$Ilà5 1 wi!l seiid- tthe*RB-
vIBW a, yeai, oe untisWe-q~utex1,. aild.

the book "-Advênced Bà,e Culture."' Flor
10: Cts< Tî* a 1

-three late but different issufl 'of the.

rîd;O11*611 b*ood W th theeýOfl8tpo e8'
*--labor-D o A.hsin- becs olf-M%-bs,-~~ ~ ~~~ tbyi&>hmeve -~new ftive

~e1I Itw ~Ô ~4infect hive, -with elle.
- fntt b~abe efoihng.B. Tairie,ti~U ho ~x~iwmuuh white eomnb

W.. Z- uwanzatot;. Flinit, 1h
pýRUGRE"i lË.L

The i~sifr .~Ce>ee-si be-omre- of« jour-
nfo whleb you oRpI'g k sucribe. *P*g h

Prioe la otdy.zm 'Ose jorgeiis Oiret.chli inesr
respect. WIreýt ta>l it *%bce really -P)ogre siZ

mc'e fyawI~ .*otîefront the bbe-lcepîog p)reus

by Mr..oly
W~ n-tso*I-la<o~-uin<acurrs < piof &

swegef1~Ealsp leI~acduyu

~ eof the ÏoremoStBko&

~-- ~ r~I i xi e e uh., 4 4 f é h&.tBi«àk ràsJ M S E D N
4» D,!t IL',at ~ 1ÈrIa oseàies

A inouthlY joxurnal devoted tcoAixl
ture Pubiied by

A. kOUEIIiBTR TIIbuin etJoit, Ot.

~T. N. JLEIGfi, EDITOR.

T ERMS4
50cents pet anufffi, in*niaf
in advance. 84gle copies,
Scents.

V ractical, oîîe year and 1 fâ-
Býniided-Itatian Qucllen, purely
mated *i3>

Som- Our preaux list ou auotht- page

Ail advèesenients wilI be 'inserted
at thé ra'e of" 8 cents per hune, Non-
peireîI pace. each inst4tion: 1.2 lines oPf
IxnPUvedH space Ulakes 1 iwh 1)îsf-
coutts wxi be given ap follows.

'in 10 Unes and upwards. 3 Limes, b
pr cent.; 6 igies, la er cient.; 9 tim es,

'95per Snt. ~ peiits 35îr ceur-
Unt 20 lines 'nid upwards, 3 tinies, 10.percéent.; 6- times, percent.; 9 cimes,

,3.)s Zeist. 2 timei, 50Per cent.;
d 8H mctnev by Po6t Offit- Order or.

Raistered Letter, and addre's- ai

-, C. K QUELLETTE,
ibryCentrm. Onit.


